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October 2022

-9 AM    In-Person Worship Service
-10 AM   Sunday School
-11 AM    In-Person Worship Service
-11 AM    Facebook Live Worship 

            

Sunday

-5 PM   Handbells Rehearsal
-7 PM   Choir Rehearsal

Wednesday

A Letter From the Pastor

Where is it that you have experienced God most intimately?
When were those times when God seemed closest? For many the
answer is during times of trial. It is often at those places of our
lowest points that we experience God most intimately. 

CS Lewis said, "God whispers to us in our pleasures, speaks in
our conscience, but shouts in our pains: it is his megaphone to
rouse a deaf world." It is sometimes only through pain that we
are awakened to God's will for us. God has a word for you in
your low point. God intends to use your lows to teach you. Yet,
so often when we are at our lowest points we want to ask the
question Jesus posed while on the cross, "My God, My God, why
have You forsaken Me?" Jesus was forsaken on the cross to
secure the promise that you and I will never be forsaken, not
even in our lowest points in life. And often when later we look
back on those low points, we realize how they helped shape our
faith, draw us closer to God, and make us better disciples. I
want to encourage you that God is with you in the low points of
life. If you can have faith to see it, your low points are amazing
opportunities to experience God in profound ways. 

1 Corinthians 12:9-10 says, "But he said to me, “My grace is
sufficient for you, for my power is made perfect in weakness.”
Therefore I will boast all the more gladly about my weaknesses,
so that Christ’s power may rest on me. That is why, for Christ’s
sake, I delight in weaknesses, in insults, in hardships, in
persecutions, in difficulties. For when I am weak, then I am
strong." 

Blessings, 
Pastor Graham 



Scripture

ANNOUNCEMENTS                 
 

October 23
October 30

SermonDate

Upcoming Sermons

October 2
October 9
October 16

UPCOMING EVENTS

October 12        UWF Trip to Cloudland Canyon,
                          & Honeybaked Ham, 10AM
October 12        Fields of Faith
October 15        UMM BBQ, 11-2
October 16        Charge Conference, 3 PM
October 20       Ladies' Night of Faith & 
                          Fellowship
October 22       Children's Outing to Uncle  
                          Shucks
October 22       Katie Long's Wedding
October 23       Pastor Appreciation Lunch
October 25       Roadrunners to Helen, GA
October 30       UNITED Youth Bowling and Cici's
                          Pizza after church
October 31        Halloween Glow Bash (Children)
November 5       Loughridge-Bertz Wedding
November 6       All Saints Sunday
November 8       Roadrunners to Dillard House
November 8       Election Day
November 9       UWF Meeting/
November 9       Nerf 'N Nachos (Children)
November 13      Honor Veterans
November 20     UMM Breakfast
November 20     Chili Cookoff
November 24     Thanksgiving
November 26     Decorate Church for Christmas
November 27     Advent Begins

TBD
2 Timothy 2:8-15 God's Word is Not Chained
Luke 18:1-8 Getting Justice
Luke 18:9-14 Pray Humbly
Luke 19:1-10 Zacchaeus

Pastor Appreciation Lunch

We will be celebrating Pastor’s Appreciation on
Sunday, October 23 after the 11a.m. service with a
Georgia Bulldog Tailgate Party. The church will be
providing hot dogs & hamburgers with the United
Methodist Men doing the cooking. Buns, ketchup,
mustard, mayo, lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese, chili
and slaw will also be provided. Please bring your
favorite tailgate foods to share with the
congregation. Soft drinks, lemonade and water will
be available. Get ready to celebrate Pastor Graham
and his favorite team, the Georgia Bulldogs! A table
will be set up for cards and gifts if you wish to leave
something for our pastor.

Guest Preacher Mandy Ledford



Ministries
Youth Ministry

UNITED Youth Trip to 'Nooga Splash'

Children's Ministry

Our own Rachel Schmidt will be speaking at Fields of
Faith hosted by Fellowship of Christian Athletes



Ministries
United Methodist Men United Women in Faith  

Handbells Choir



Ministries
Roadrunners December Trip

Roadrunner’s 2022 Christmas Trip
December 6-7 (overnight)

 
The CFUMC Roadrunners will jump onto Santa
Ray’s super-duper sleigh for a ride south on
Tuesday morning, December 6 (exact time TBA).
Before the return to the church on Wednesday
afternoon you will potentially see (Governor’s
Mansion depending on opening dates and
reservation availability): Hills and Dales Estates:
This December, the Callaway family home in
Lagrange, Georgia will be decorated for Christmas
both inside and out, using fresh plants and
greenery complete with a grand vintage style,
tinsel-laden Christmas tree. Those who tour the
house will enjoy the fragrance of real Fraser fir
decorations and the sound of classic Christmas
melodies like I’m Dreaming of a White
Christmas.

 Wander through an immersive Winter Wonderland where
you’ll explore a forest of twinkling lights and larger-than-
life Christmas scenes featuring towering nutcrackers and
gigantic snowflakes! Next, stroll through a forest of
perfectly decorated trees on Christmas Tree Lane and
stop for seasonal snacks and character meet-and-greets
at the Christmas Market! The fun continues with our
classic drive-through experience, now featuring an
enchanting Tunnel of Lights! Journey through the beloved
seven-mile Fantasy in Lights Enchanted Forest, where
festive music fills the air and the mesmerizing Magical
Field of Lights returns to delight your family for
another year.
Holiday Tours at the Governor’s Mansion: It brings us
so much happiness to be able to open the doors
of "The People"; and allow you and your families to
create holiday memories here with us during such a
special season. (Reservations are not being taken until
late September or early October. Possible
visit Tuesday morning on way down or Wednesday
morning on way back. Tours are only available in the
mornings)
Lodging: This LaGrange, Georgia hotel offers a free hot
breakfast and free high-speed internet access.
Every room in the Hampton Inn Lagrange comes with a
coffee maker. A microwave oven and a mini-
refrigerator are available in each room as well. All rooms
come equipped with cable TV and a work desk.
A fitness room is also available on-site.
Projected Cost: $160.00 per person, based on double
occupancy and 16 participants. If less than 16 go,
the cost will go up. Single occupancy will be
approximately $75.00 more. Meals (two lunches and an
evening meal) will be at your own expense. Gas will be
added when we return to Chatsworth just like
the normal trips. Ray’s admissions, meals, and room have
been included in your cost. Rooms and tickets
are non-refundable, but are transferable to someone
taking your place.
Reservations: To save your space, your $160 is due to
Deborah Yarbrough by October 9. Seats in the
sleigh are first come first served. Feel free to call
Deborah at 706-671-7169 with questions.

Callaway Gardens Fantasy in Lights: (This is the
main destination and we will visit Tuesday afternoon
for regular gardens, then return for the nighttime
Christmas Lights). Surround yourself with Christmas
cheer when you walk, drive and celebrate the bigger
and brighter Fantasy In Lights, one of National
Geographic’s Top 10 Light Displays in the World! This
holiday season, we invite you to step out of your
car and into the All-New Callaway Christmas Village!

 



Roadrunners 

The CFUMC Roadrunners will once again hit the road to the North Georgia Hills as they visit Helen, Georgia
for their Octoberfest Celebration. The bus will leave the church parking lot at 9:00am on Tuesday, October
25. Planned arrival in Helen is just about 11:00 am. Alpine Helen's Oktoberfest celebrations have been going
on for more than 50 years featuring traditional music, dancing, food, and drink all during the month of
October. The celebration is the longest-running of its kind in the United States. Once in town, the bus will
park and we will be free to explore the festivities at our own pace. Lunch will be on your own at any of the
many German themed or other local restaurants available. Many shops with home decor, trinkets, candy, and
baked goods will be open during our visit for your shopping pleasure. We will reboard the bus at 3:00pm
which will allow us to return to Chatsworth about 5:00pm. Please text or call Deborah Yarbrough at
706-671-7169 by Wednesday, October 19 if you plan to go so we can reserve your seat on the bus. While this
is a Roadrunner’s trip, others are welcome to ride along if there is room on the bus.

Ministries

The Roadrunners enjoyed a fun trip to the
Ellijay apple houses in September.

PRAYER REQUESTS
Paula Adams (James Adams) based on the biopsy on Paula's kidneys it was determined that her low kidney
function was caused by high blood pressure. Please pray her kidney function will improve. 
Carolyn Brayfield (Judy Young)- Judy Young's mom fell and broke her arm. She is 84 years old. Please pray
for her healing.
Jase Brooker (Sally Brooker's grandson) August 30; has been diagnosed with Retinal Dystrophy, which is very
serious. He has an appointment scheduled for sometime in January 2023. Please pray that an earlier
appointment will come available with the best doctor for his condition, and pray that God will take care of
Jase and his eyes until then. ~ Betty Jo Breeden
Cathy Cochran-September 22: 1. A close friend is in the hospital with Covid. 2. Cathy's sister went to the ER
with bronchitis and they found a nodule on her lung.
Barbara Cloer (Susie C. Pritchett's mom) has Aortic Stenosis, stage 4 renal failure, and recently suffered a
heart attack - she is at awaiting a heart-valve replacement surgery to be scheduled.



Jeff Davis (Shawn Davis's husband) September 20, results from MRI showed no change-Praises! His
medication has been increased to try to stop breakthrough tremors in between the time release medication.
Please pray this adjustment helps and he has no side effects. Also, pray that Jeff is willing to discuss and
undergo a brain stimulation implant in the future. We were told today that that discussion is coming sooner
rather than later. Thank you so much for all the prayers and continued support. We feel them and greatly
appreciate everyone. God is good and He is with us every step of this long journey. - Shawn Davis
Mary Jo Dobbs (Cynthia Flanigan's aunt) September 18; has been admitted to Hamilton Med. Center for A-
fib, pneumonia, and a UTI. Pray for comfort and a quick recovery. 
Renae Haynes (Gayle Bean) underwent knee replacement surgery September 7.
Sally Harvey (Jim Harvey)- August 29; Jim's mom had a cyst removed from her hand and now has a bad
infection. She is in the hospital. It was feared that she may lose her hand, but things are looking some better
now. Please pray for her healing. 
Greg Howard- September 20; Greg met with doctors regarding the mass found in his esophagus and
received some test results. He will soon begin treatment of both chemo and radiation for 6 six weeks. At that
point they will do scans and determine if surgery is an option.
James Johnston (Sandy and Rhett Griffin's 4 yr old grandson) recently broke his collar bone from a fall. 
Tom Martin (Marilyn Martin)- His MRI revealed no sign of stroke and no cause for concern. 
Sydney Massey (Melissa Sneads) September 12; hospitalized with Non-alcoholic Pancreatit
Sandra Nickleson (Gerald Mason's sister) September 18; is hospitalized with severe health issues.
Hannah Pence UPDATE September 20: recently had the stent removed from her kidney and had a lot of pain
from that. She had to have a Nephrostomy drain tube put in her back temporarily until surgery which is
scheduled for October 3. 
Cody Ratley (Melissa Sneads' cousin's grandson) UPDATE August 30; received his new glass eye and it looks
great! Thank you all for your continued prayers for Cody and his family!!!
Ajai Sanjuruo (Ophelia Hall's grandson) September 1; injured his hand and is having surgery Tuesday. Doctors
are unsure if he will gain full use of his hand back. Please pray surgery goes well and recovery goes smoothly,
and that he regains full use of his hand.
Lois Tilson (Tammie Henderson) Please pray for her as she undergoes physical therapy from knee
replacement.
Bones Walston (Melissa Sneads) is still in remission - awaiting a date for the last of his reconstruction
surgery. Please pray that he remains in remission
Helen Wilson (Melissa Sneads) September 7; still has a lot of pain in her hip and leg due to bone cancer.
She can only walk or stand for short periods so she has to rely on others and she spends most of her time in
her room, which is hard for her since she is very independent and is used to doing everything for herself.
Please pray for peace and comfort.

PRAYER REQUESTS

Join us as we extend Christian Sympathy to the Family of

Remember our family and friends in the service.

Floyd Franklin-who passed away September 8
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ANNOUNCEMENTS                 
 

*Boxes and Monetary
Donations for Food Drive

*Missionary Gifts

Operations (As of 9/22/2022)
MTD-$26,965 

 
 BIRTHDAYS

Attendance

Counters for October
  Alan Kendrick and Mike Young

Giving Opportunities

Trustee for October 
Ken Vance

 

October 1          Tobias Arp
October 1          Bristol Carroll
October 3         Ruth Woods
October 4         Reginald Craft
October 5         Phil Noles
October 7         Mary Ann Black
October 8         Jim Harvey
October 9         Julie Arp
October 13        Bettie Norris
October 15        Sherrie Patterson
October 19        Lori Townsend
October 20       Braylen Dorries
October 26       Bradford Dorries
October 26       Sheree McEntire
October 27       Dixie Carroll
October 30       Janice Harris
October 31        Paula Adams

October 2            Jere & Mildred Weyman
October 9            France Adams
October 16           Paula Catoe
October 23          Linda Smith
October 30          Rachel Ridley
November 6         Milford & Marilyn Bennett
November 13        Nancy Long
November 20       Tom & Marilyn Martin
November 27       Open

Flowers for the Sanctuary

THANK YOU FROM KATIE LONG
Thank you all so much for throwing my
first bridal shower!  Everything was
beautiful, and I had a wonderful time!  I
can't wait to use the blender.  I love you
all!
Katie Long



Memorials

In Memory ofDonor Fund
Tommy & Mary Nathan Kendrick Floyd Franklin Saturday Sacks

Mike & Judy Young Floyd Franklin Saturday Sacks

Bill & Jolynn Green Floyd Franklin Saturday Sacks

Milford & Marilyn Bennett Floyd Franklin United Methodist Men

Bill & Mary Ann Black Floyd Franklin Preschool

Fellowship SS Class Virginia Greeson Courtyard Planter Fund


